
CITY OF LEBANON PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES
DATE: December 18, 2012
TIME: 7:00 p.m.

Members present were   Richard Fair,  Kevin Glardon,  Michael Murphy,  and  Amy Brewer, Mayor . 
 Also present  were  Samuel L. Hill , City Planner  and Theresa A. Scott, Administrative Assistant- 
Planning.

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES

The  first order of business  was the consideration of the minutes for the regular meeting   of  
November 20, 2012.  

Without objection, the minutes were approved.

Certificate of Appropriateness – 20 N. Mechanic Street – Exterior Alteration – Handicap Ramp

Th e next item of business was an application submitted by  Clint Evans , on behalf of Century 
Link,  for a proposed major  exterior  modification to the building located at  20 N. Mechanic 
Street , to  install a new door and frame and ADA accessible ramp on the north side of the 
building.   After staff summarized this agenda item,  the applicant  answered questions from the 
members.

After further disc ussion, a motion was made by Mr .  Murphy and seconded by Mrs.   Brewer  to 
approve  the Certificate of Appropriateness for  20 N. Mechanic Street ,  to install a new door and 
frame and ADA accessible ramp on the north side of the building , subject to the following 
condition:

(1) Bollards shall be installed around the ramp  for safety purposes as well as  to 
prevent vehicles from damaging the ramp.

(2) Upon zoning approval, the applicant must obtain a building permit from Warren 
County prior to beginning construction at the site.

Upon calling the roll, the motion was approved unanimously.

OTHER BUSINESS

(1) Staff  noted that the next Planning Commission meeting will be  January  15 th  and currently 
there is one (1) item on the agenda, which is a subdivision plat.

(2) Staff noted that Porky Capone’s may request a work session to discuss future short term 
and long term plans for the restaurant.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
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